
Elizabeth Suzanne Frasuer
Aug. 13, 1938 ~ April 13, 2023

Thank you to Sue's family for this lovely tribute to her and for all the care she was shown, particularly in her final

days. I'm also grateful to the nurses who helped her over the past year. Sue is like family to us and will be forever

missed. She cared for my siblings and me when we were little and was the rare kind of adult who knew how to

really play! I have endless warm memories of card games, watching Muppet movies, and playing backyard

baseball. Sue showed that same love to my sons and shared many fun moments teaching them silly hand tricks

and gifting them toys. She enjoyed talking about current events and I will always remember her passion for history,

democracy, and justice. She was very secretive about her age and received dozens of 29th birthday cards as a

result. It almost feels wrong to know her true age! Sue was a caring neighbor to many and Bryan Ave will never be

the same. You did a good job Sue, thank you for all your love and encouragement. Love you Sue'y.

    - Brooke McDonald

What to say about my best pal Sue… she was the best painter, babysitter, neighbor, and friend that I have ever

known. She cared so much for others and always made me feel special. I have known Sue my entire life. Things

won’t be the same without her. She was one of a kind. I will always love and cherish my memories with Sue. Thank

you to her family, neighbors, friends, and others for taking such great care of her. We will love and miss you Sue.

    - George Mcdonald

I was so saddened to learn that my friend Suzanne and I won't have any more of our Wednesday phone calls. We 

talked about so many things, and as this beautiful tribute says, she knew DETAILS! So talented and interesting...a 

wonderful woman. I'm so grateful to have known her. She enriched my life and I'll never forget her. My deepest 

condolences to her family, who she always spoke about with such love.



 

    - Sasha Richardson


